


















Educational evaluation of stepwise interprofessional practice courses for university 
students in school of health science (second report) : Comparison of achievement 
in grades 1 and 4
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Purpose: To focus on the questionnaire survey results of first and fourth graders and examine the effects of 
four years of achievement on team medical practice ability of “Healthcare.” Method: We conducted a 28-item 
questionnaire survey to gauge the learning acquired by students in school of health science of each grade 
before and after taking the course on healthcare. The survey results were used to compare the learning 
acquired by first graders before attending the course and fourth graders after attending the course. Results: 
In the case of all the items, the score of fourth graders was higher than that of first graders. The degrees 
of achievement differed, depending on the question item and the communication effect utilizing the expertise 
was confirmed to have a cumulative effect although the degree of achievement was low. Regarding the item 
on team medical practice ability, it was suggested that an understanding of one’s own occupation and that 
of others’ was achieved in four years. Conclusion: The education on “Healthcare” is effective in improving 
achievement of self-assessment related to team medical practice ability through four years of accumulated 
learning. 
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図 1 自己評価票の回答結果 
各項目については，「できる」「まあまあできる」「普通」「あまりできない」「できない」
の 5段階で回答．「できる」と回答した割合を到達度としてグラフに記載した．有効回答数
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